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wse outside, the cheerier the Are Mus
ed on the tweeter health, as It did the
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Peetiape "living im air'1 wm not. In 
called. In the broad daylight the j the n««ar future, b# en Impossible a» U 
furniture might have appeared frayed mwndo.
end nhabby but In the .oft radlenne of j w, lr. uiM thaï the Im*. iHtreta 
P1?1»*» the elttlng room looked depoalu of South Amorim oannol leaf 
hrl«htly tnaltew and frl.ndl. It hap- for M p,rlod lnrt u„, lhe
pvned that they were all home that _,iV.. ... 7' . ____ .
, venin* and the family bee.me ae-1 ”” ■«* be" ^
nualnud with their neighbor. In lb. W]I”TO tar "Un>"1 w'lth •*>•<* «• 
characteristic lister way; they simp- «Me* **• noniflnld*. 
ly took them Into their comradeship 1 F‘»v ytar* peat, chemist* and eclan 
with sincere hospitality. tlsta of all cotinlrles hav* iFcvn seeking

The next day Mrs. Pettibrook mil- ii cheap method of manu far luring 
cd, when Mrs. Lester and Grind- "nitrates." It lea well-known fact that 
mother Lester were at home alone. lhe ,tr which mi iron nd* us la mainlyxs ,,ndabsolutely. It'a like rare, oriental per- wh, , * nitrate la also a compound 
fume. I want to thank you for it wntadnfng three two elements. Sclen- 
How did you happen to give It to me, l,lete eeeklng a protvee hy mean* of 
Mrs. I.cster?" I wbtuh these two gnsoe will l>e eepar-

"1 admit that It was rather Inform- »te.1 from the stmu phere and made to 
al. Mrs. Pettlbrook. ! guvo it to you j combine to form nitrate* to l*r#ro 

, because I wanted you to know that quantities. The methed. to be a com-
~ w"u'" h“ve ,o * »

«II of my life, Mrs. Puttibrock." Mr.., "'Ü.'1
, I.eiltr «aid, with u kindly defrmivt".1 ” hen ,hl- ' .m«. «bout, end lhe
jnosa. world draws ha main supply of fw-
| 'I'm certainly thankful that you tW*w* frmi; the atmosphere, we shall 
nave, for then you probably have nn bo uhle to *«y with perfect truth that 
original, uncontumlnntcd viewpoint'we an* "living on air I" 
upon moat important questions. I want,
Vo speak, too, of that verso that I > 0 (
found on top of that jar." | Verms Are raitidious. j

"Mr. Lester wrote that verse ex- j You may think that one germ k very '
Lre,: ^l %»»”• J d°"’t kn"w ."hat Ilka another You are wrong Thor. ‘==5É^B|^fc===>

friendship'j.r”* JU“ “ P"rt °f 1""......... .. gera“ ),"M “ u'«" ore Wtok
"A most Important part, notwith-1|W,ple "If? pe,,|>,e' »:‘d wbll« "»« j ■SÉÙMaM

standing the fact that the jam was gwm* W,H devour anything (more or; 
incomparable! Mrs. Lester, that jar others are aa particular as tlie
or preserves or marmalade, just as it mo#,t fastidious human epicures. I

, verse and all, put an idea into No germ Is more particular to Its :
n „ v J1-8 *Ml«! why 8*lould y°u food than the whooping cough germ. egv
» «Z^„ïï„e.nd,h)P ,J,"r’ f°r a er He to '1c',<'rlVwi •« » "'«at dainty teed gR/ El SkE| H
C^dTtf them- TM™' p!,rl"!p‘,sr' ,bo"*b ^mlltedly U» diet doe. ^BghEIlM 
one that'you gave™me was8more^ldgiTi- J!01 ^ ^ The blood of a f—[gJgJWJ
'leant than you may realize. Then, ,hu™n, ,en« =r 1 rabblt "»•» “• ^ Tfc * • 4 '
why not give others the opportunity I,ra(Xta h,m. but his place do resistance MAliflllAtf
of buying friendship lars?" | to this dish with bji addition of glycer- l-X/W Æ. V&AZ91 Iv9

"I had never thought of doing such 1 ifie and potato. Such ts the idea]
? ^*ra- lister replied. “Yet, whooping-cough
1, ^at I was putting the spirit Other germs
of friendship into every Jar of jam 
or. marmalade that I was making, I 
think I d love to do it," she said, slow- 
•y- "And if I did undertake to put up 
these jars, I lust couldn't help putting 
friendliness into them for everybody!
As for the verses, I know that Mr.
Ivester would like nothing better.”

The plan developed faster than 
Jack's beanstalk.

Mrs. Pettibrook

Living on Air.Its Sale is Phenomenal 
Its Quality is Irreproachable
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Milt •Me digeelicn. 
âHeye thirst. 
Seethes the threet.

For Qisllly, Finer eei 
À the Seeled Peekege.^
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In the World S 9
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PART II. lovingly about her wait. "Oh, Mother,
The next day Mrs. Lester went if only more people did know you!" 

•hopping in the city and the next That night, before 
morning she and Grandmother lister I Mrs. l ester said to 
•et to work. There were quiiwes to j "Have vou forgotten how to 
be peeled, cans of choicest pineapple,1 dear? I wish that you'd write 
apricot and cherry to be opened; nuts for me, suitable to go with 
to be cracked; exact portions’of honey gift like a pot of preserve. 
and other delectable sweets to be The next afternoon, Mrs. Lester 
measured out Then came cooking. By lifted the knocker on the door of the

Hardy home. A maid informed Mrs. 
Lester that her mistress could not t ee 
callers.

going to bed, 
ner husband: 

rhyme, 
a verse 
a little

the end of the afternoon there were 
two kinds of preserves: a delicious, 
golden-clear marmalade, and a deep- 
red. trna, transiuscent quince conserve. "I'm Mrs. Lester, one of Mrs.

"Oh, Mother, 1 smelled our house Hardy's neighbors." 
two blocks away!" Ina cried, bursting Til tell Mrs. Hardy." 
riotously into the house. “I hope that The maid, appearing again, bade 
you've made lots and lots of whatever Mrs. I«ester accompany her upstairs 
It is!" and she was ushered directly into the

"Why, Mother, where did you get presence of Mrs. Hardy, a charming 
all of tnese ouaint little brown jars?", young woman whose big brown eyes 
Myrtle asked, spying a dozen squat, were dim with crying, 
brown, stone jars, filled with pre- Mrs. Hardy started to rise.
■ervea. i "Don't get up!" Mrs. Lester said

"I found them down town. I thought softly. "I’ve only come to make a 
that they would be just the thing for little call." Then, remembering the 
—well—just little friendly, neighbor- young mother’s sorrow she slipped an 
ly tastes. I was rather extravagant, arm about her; saying softly, “My 
I admit. Myrtle, buying so many lux- dear child! I’ve been wanting to come
uries but wait----- ” ! to you. I couldn't stay away any

"What do you mean?" Then, catch- j longer.” 
lng the sweet expression on her! Mrs. Hardy smiled wanly in spite 
mother’s face, Myrtle put her arm of herself and replied, "It is kind of

you. I’m not ill, Mrs. Lester. I—I 
I haven't been caring to get up."

“It’s the kind of weather to be out 
of doors. Dear, I’ve brought you a 
pot of marmalade, like seme I "made 

Myrtle, my daughter—
'she’s just about your age, dear—put 
I that sprig of bittersweet on top."

Mrs. Hardy discovered
the original verse and read it
wire. She began to laugh and The evening before The Friendship 

1 m " ::l,Æry anv 1 '.f V t«eF“ hoP- Room was to be opened to those who
fi y" jîl,_T1,y' ,V JU8t >or me! might care to come, Mr. Cheaney him-
How did you know? self brought home the restored rug.

Mr. Lester wrote that especially Under the light of the Are, it looked 
for you, Mrs. Hardy. I can t say how more softly radiant than before, “like 
he does it, but he somehow knows the friendship that has been tried ” said 
way. When you come to know him—" Mrs. Lester.

"I surely do want to meet him,” Mr. Chesney, waiting 
interrupted Mrs. Hardy. "I wish that car to take him to his lo 
I could have known you before." down the street at the "house from 

This is the City—I was a stranger," which he had just come. The light 
Lester said ^ntly. was streaming cheerily from the

As they talked, Mrs. Hardy dis- tower-room, beckoning him to come
eovered that her new acquaintance again. "The 'Friendship’ Brand" he 
understood all that she had gone said softly to himself and was still 
th™lgb-. . . — „ „ smiling when he boarded the car.

The time flew by until Mrs. Lester Mr. and Mrs. Lester sat together in
exclaimed I must be going! The the tower-room. Mr. I-ester dreamily 
family will be home in an hour. Will stirred the glowing embers ’
you come to see us, Mrs. Hardy?" "I’m glad, Agnes, that we have this

"We'll both come, Mrs. Lester! You Friendship Room. It means a visible 
see, we ve been living here onl>r two touch with others in a kindly way ” 
vears since Mr. Hardy started out for "I’m thinking, dear, of those whom 
himself—he s an architect—and built we shall come to know through this 
our home. I’ve been lonely sometimes room, who will leave as friends or to 
for real friends, especially since the b ome better friends, I hope of I 

jbaby died. The other night, when I ot.-ers. It’s not the money that*I’ve 
Raw your house all lighted up and it been thinking of most, George" Mrs 

: was storming, I wished more than ever Lester continued thoughtfully. “I I 
that I knew you all. You looked like wouldn’t have wanted to do it for that 
such n homey family. Mrs. lister, alone. We’ve pinched through the 
sometimes, when I’ve seen you come years and sometimes it has been 
out of the house and hang your rug rather hard, hasn’t it? There is still 
out to air, as Mother used to do, I've the house to pay for. And we want 
tuat longed to know you. I almost to give the children a better chance 
fancied that you were calling to me It will be a great satisfaction to feel 
with that cheery rug." that I can help some, though" she1

So, after all. friendship was to added a bit anxiously, “I don’t ever i 
come by way of the oriental rug and want to make so much money that I 
the delectable jam-pot! shall forgot to be friendly ’’ !

The next afternoon Mrs. lister "Don’t fear, Agnes. Don’t fear"' 
her husband replied fondly. "You wtàl 
never become too rich and you will ! 
never forget to be friendly."

(The End.)

germ's mash, 
have a much larger 

vurloty of diet. The whooping-cough 
germ would rather starve than depart 
from Its narrow tastes.

And yet it is a small atom to be eo 
fastidious. Five whoopng cough 
- resembling minute rods—may be 
place.! ond to end, and they will only 
measure one - twenty - live • thousandth 
part of an Inch.

To supply the. . 
steadily increasing demand tor « °

EDDYS
said that she would 

start the business through the do
mestic science department of the Wo
man’s Club. It was decided that Mrs. 
Lester should trv to furnish at least 
a hundred friendship pota in time for 
the Christmas holidays.

Busy weeks followed. The small 
tower-room became the Friendship 
Room. Here, aa they were filled, the 
little brown stone jars were arranged 
in rows, according to kind, in the old- 
fashioned walnut cupboard; were 
numbered, too, as a key to the kind 
of verse and were to cost a dollar a

MATCHES
Eddy’s make

120 MILLION
matches a day

Mlnard'e Liniment for Corne and Warts .

"The most importan thing in life is 
for a man to unite with man; and the 
worst thing in life is to go apart from 
one another."—I^o Tolstoi.m

yesterday.

Serve Mustard 
with §/JjV£?/s

woultièn the digestive organ»-. #
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A Lifebuoy bath
Gael, fresh, rested skin 
tingllnd with health and 
camfert—
Feelinj cleaner then you 
ever felt before— for the street 

dgings, lookedBeeausenf the big. creamy 
Uther of Lifebuoy.
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LILY WHITECornSjrrup 
Fop Preserving
Half Lily White and Half Sugar
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You will have wonderful success with your preserves if 
you follow the example of the Technical Schools and 
replace half the sugar with LILY WHITE Com Syrup. 
The initial saving in money may be small, but your . 
jams and Jellies will keep better, will have finer 
flavor, will be just the tight consistency and / \ 
will not crystallue. / «g
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went to call upon Mr». Pettibrook. 
Mrs. Pettibrook wae not at home. 
"Please give her this," «aid Mrs. Les
ter, handing the maid something 
daintily wrapped :* 
paper. "Mre. Pettibrook 
card jneide."

ftLILY WHITE makes Dandy Candy
Endorsed by good housewives every, 
where. LILY WHITE Corn Syrup is . 
sold by all grocers In 2, 6 and 10 eM 
lb. tins. 'll

In white tissue 
will find my <-

ktOh, Easllyl
At the end of a lesson dwelling on 

the role* played by oarbcfoydmtes. pro- 1 
teide and fate tn the building up and 
maintenance of the human body, the 
nutrition teacher a/rked the usual 
questions.

"Can any one tell me the three kinds 4 
of food required for a nutritious bet- ; 
ance of diet?"

"Yee, teacher." pdped a confident 
one, "yer breakfast, yer dinner and 
yer supper.”

Mrs. Lester 
--------—... m.. door, accom

panied this time by Grandmother Les
ter. They went directly to the house 
where faded little Mrs. Heatherby 
lived. "Of course, I know, Grandma/’ 
•aid Mre. Lester, "that it is entirely 
out of form for us td make the first 
call but suppose we didn’t—sup
pose----- "

The imposing door, presided over by 
a liveried servant, swallowed up the 
two callers. When they emerged, fully 
two hours later, they were talking 
•agerly. "To 
from Manitoba and was a pioneer out 
West Juat aa you were!” Mr». I>eeter 
exclaimed.

"Wasn’t ehe humorous, Agnee, when 
•he told about that ride with the ox 
team? And the timn the Indian chief 
stayed all night 
didn’t half finleh

A few minute» later, 
again issued from her m

THE CANADA STARCH CO, LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

-
ONB OF A DOZEN 
-QUICK* DESS EFTS

Economical - Nourishing 
Add milk to the contenta 

package of INVINC
IBLE Cocoanut Pudding. 
Stir, boil for a few minutas 
and serve.

$05l Write fer CW* Book-i
of a

later, they were u 
To think that ahe too Employ your time improving your- 

■elvee by other mèn’a documents; so * 
■hall you come easily by what others 
have labored hard for.—Socrate».

Habite are the only cobweb» that 
grow into cable».

/•«**/ •»
McLAREN'S INVINCIBLE

Seld by all Grocers 
tW.br MeLARSNS LIMITED.

ftnUlH anJWhinlaee. II
at her house! We 
our visitl"

The stormier and the snowier itISSUE No. ft—’tS. Mlnard’e Liniment for Coughe 4 Cold»

irm.
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